This month we focus on training and coaching capacity for successful implementation and maintenance of PBIS. Our video highlights the critical importance of pairing both the planning and delivery of training and coaching with all implementation and maintenance activities.

Plan for training and coaching capacity and implementation in parallel with planning for the entire PBIS implementation.

⇒ Deliver training in a variety of ways:
  • In-person,
  • Through webinars and video and phone conferences,
  • Using on-site and distal technical assistance.
⇒ Teach to all audiences—district, school administration, teachers, staff, students, and parents/community.
⇒ Teach and coach throughout the lifecycle—pre-implementation, implementation, and maintenance.

Resources for Ensuring Training & Coaching Capacity

- Training and Professional Development Blueprint for PBIS
- PBIS Implementation Blueprint: Part 1: Foundations and Supporting Information
- Evaluation Blueprint for PBIS
- Example Scripts for Teaching/Reviewing Procedures
- Advanced PBIS Coaching: Building Solutions that Promote and Sustain Evidence Based Practices
- District Level Coaching
- Coaching for Competence and Impact—Brief 1: Defining Coaching
- Coaching for Competence and Impact: Coaching Inventory Discussion Tool
- Coaches Self-Assessment
- Coaching & Supporting High Fidelity & Sustained PBIS Implementation